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e*e*«B wimjaw.

™. overe»obtet;tie ç o»r 
Jeihemw etiok-np stitt 6611m. end bed on

: »Æurb^.»T^?n
her long, ee he wm too nerrone end reel-

! !3rssritorit,rM

25S?S&uis:
by bringing him Here?”

«He used to entertain at the olnb thoae 
business friend» that he did not ohooee to

"Is sailing the
I

hup- a CHRISTMASof i . B /i^iijtuiA i'v

AND

JOHN HOGG & SON MEW VEER'S GOODS 1w

IWEi
Nothing roused him—not even Kates 

prognostications ol the oomin* Bootoh
E»®‘<in45Sh»^:

It wee not the toe. to hie youngest

Bit Jehleel regretted; he had enough of 

to
Mr to ttm hlmeelf from rain eel die-1mWÈÊË
Joeh Serowle—even were he (Bit Jehleel) 
deed-might make «épitel ont of the 
■aleinel crime : tee though Borowle we*feo»»^*oSÎ5

s?ipi
never would find one. Thee he eonght 
dî^SÜrSpe that Bomethinfr—te oould

*n
Thee in e timid, quavering, and ham
^^.iK5f.îrhM

Begone Hell in e day or two to spend a 
' |kw weeks with us.” -

ntwwe to make him happy."
I •• Thank yon, darlings."

matter than she wotted of.

“A travelled man, of oonraet said I yjew6d wllh profound philosophy, and 
AMS- .. ... otter he gathered oourage he talked away
-rri r ihe,w^ n7.«^?v»

“ gjjj* J* nSm® T by a bewildered stare, seemed all the same.
H" Borowle !” exclaimed Kate. n I Kate‘looked around upon the dowagers 

| “A oity man—Mr. Joab Borowle, em- nreeent, and then upon their
phasised Sir J*We^Wtl^rly. daughters, in sore and bitter perplexity as

I Dolly Uugüed exoesslvely at the eonnd £^j?hom ghe might request him to escort 
[ ot it, and asked if there was a Mrs. Joab ^ fcll6 dinner table ; but he out short

BteMaBBS»*.
megnificent aoiteof iUaunond  ̂ ‘ * “»« H

fewSSS bg®B«eaJ
day,day : and Sir Jehleel, m ^et, “^^taoent ie not smoking,” replied
hgjuri at them ae if she had opened a| »ir as ignorant ol Borowle'. phrase-

ology as of the great mieohief that was ed

THIS TEAR.r.“
&

| jASI omailltt MEM DAT, CALL AND SEE THEM.a
m $6 00Splendid Mink Muffs at! 

Splendid Mink Caps at 

Splendid Hint Sets at 

Pretty Coney Bets at

of ths finest goods of Frsnebe BstfJah aad 
Canadian Manulaetnre, ever assn 

in Guelph.
PTe“ï3n" thie Borowle," 

whispered Vincent Sheldon, with wham 
on being lntrodnoed, he shook hands cor
dially enough, even condescendingly say-
Ü^Gla4ko meet yon ; how Me yon, 

Mddv !" ; Hi' „
Jermyn,” said Sir Harry Honey, 
lose tight blue eyes were twink- 
. -romJmont. “Who ie that queer

& Radford, L R. Boll.rt J. R. WIRIhwob Christmas Boxes,2 00
In reality,suds*

LOW PRICES.
PANORAMA EGGS—These cannot be mm- 

paaeed in scenery and elegant finish. Priés* 
15 oeate and upwards, lam Hearts. Loss

■s^jyajssrs^-

my Mi

10 00 A GREAT HIT.wood, whose -,--------------- .. . .
ling with amusement, “who is that q 
looking fellow ?”

“A friend ofI tin” escof Mr. Dongles I
d*!!§?friendot Donglae’if Oh, knpoeeiUe, 
surely !” wee the onrioue, and, aa Sato 
thought, not V«y polite reeponee; but
then Honeywood had long been a friend __ _ „

taken Preto Coney Caps at
up with that fellow BheUon. Bit dahlael,’ 
laid Bfltowle, ina growling whlspfr, when i

SStoS'Sm gol»^“» tohoti go

WÆXrAïlî
As BfrJahteïï Stoned toth«wirematke, 

which, with reference to hie daughters, 
sounded to him like coarsest ribaldry, his 
blood seemed to become alternately burn
ing hot and ioy oold, and he had to torn 
away to conceal the ternbto expwfsfcm 
which he felt come tilto his Md», withthe 
longing to rush at Sorowle’s short bull
like neck, and strasgle him where he

7 00
Mantles at Half-Price. vs

1: iia2 50 aot fall to see «bsa, such mods 
before been seen In pmBojalCttty.

Special attention Is ealMd to Christmas aad 
New Year's Oakes. I have the largest and Sn5t 

------ ever shown In Guelph.

have jqat included thepurchase of ams^faotntsnt’etocfc
— Iprioeo'in our own etook to oorreepond with these, and for the
O VU balance of this month shall offer tremendous bargains In these 

goods;
fihim

Prettv Aetradan Sets at
/ .................. -1 ■■ ■ :'-;

Some of the poieet end most fleliofoaeOheer-

OYSTERS.

»
ijoW

Pretty German Mink 'Sets at - 4 50 $25 German Pattern Mantles for - $16

I 20 German Pattern Mantles for - 12

16 German Pattern Mantles for - 8
10 German Pattern Mantles for - 6

<1 ai

shall

AND VBRY SPECIAL. VALUE IN In Can, Bulk or by the Dish 
from 20c. per Can,

Ubacn Jtck.lt and Blank Far Cap*. AT

83 Upstr Wvndham Sliest.Gome While the Assortment is Full.
WE MAKE A

Oi<

I Specialty of Mink Seta at $25.00. fobs, pubs, pubs.

We also hold a very largo stock of fins Seal Sets. Persian Lamb 
Sets, Mink Sets, and Cheap Purs, which we offer at very 

Low Prices to clear out the stock.
Offering by far the best value In this section of country.

Mantle Olotha^Shawln, Drero Maternal  ̂KtdGHoves, Sash 

in great variety.
Mantles,

We wish all Oar Customers a Vary larrv Christmas ■

J. D. WILLIAMSON & Co.JOHN HOGG & SON.

FTTH/UITTmB STOREg nest of adders.
Preoccupied as his daughters were

with their own affairs, they ““‘‘j Admire piotires, Mr.Sornwlaf"

aenroeofepeonlaUon that wee eometimee I won^‘r^J^ltoe^r picking up them kind

jriTtond^ aM^KlM P6t“ ™ L“r
^^te/B.mix.eteio^h, dou, thiuk

-hSSarrt,ï i^^a- 
••aSsBSia-aa *

pfasasraLtss^

SS r^JST,ug^utWl| th.utin,ht it. mW baa latharly

aMMSHBsdegiesaSKS
ssssqs—'5
^“Wealth 1” he muttered Utterly. " Wei 
may eome one day to lew than hall of n D6D8,a 
“hat we have new, if we keep even thto. DV#peP8ia 

A raepouee that startled anâ pueeled hia ^ „ not worth the email prloeof 76 
hsushty daughter, who was a little annoy-1 . to «ree vourself of every symptom ofedthachis oity friend had fixed to arrive I t^ege ^£Btres8ing complaints, if you think 
fin the vety dav of her dinner party. I w c&y afc our store and get a;bottte of

««Provoking !” she exclaimed. „ Bhiloh’s Vitaltoer, every bottle has a prim
“That will make seventeen at table, ^ guarantee on it, use accordingly and if 

added Dolly. .. , I jt does you no good it will cost you noth-
Late In the afternoon a oab depeeitod gold by a. B. Petrie.

Mr. Borowle and hia portmanteau at the "» ——
cochere of Barons Hall, wnen tiir: —^--------------

satlums

ffV>A best possible toilette before being 
presented to his daughters and guests; tot 
M a preliminary to bis operation, Mr
Borowle insisted on having a brandy and ..605 a. m. Exprès*
soda alter his journey from town, and the a. m. Express,
notation was duly sent up to him by Mr ThrouRh Ex...4:32 p. m. Mail......
Tapleigb in care of a somewhat astonish- special -......Ç.tîî’S' lîûreM

powdered, and liveried retainer. ......... 06 *• ™_J,pr6“

io*™tbe °ia we-
three daughtere, in aoonrato dinner ooe- oodjo booth. 6jz
tnmee, rich in material and ornaments. Aeeom—....................................... '."'""Z 9-.10 am
and in all the bloom ol their perfeot EiprMJ .................pxn
beauty, were reoeiving them with their Ao£m............................  ...... ...................*ao p.
aoonetomed ease and grace in the etatoly °°”a , ™i...........aone am
SSriStod a green extent of btouMfori..........

P. B.-The M6 a m. train .tarte to™ •>”£ 
Among others earns Major Tandem, | a train arav« fromtne eontb at 736 pun.

Captain Bramley, and also Sir Han-v-i ofpicb BOXES,
whom Kate, with eomewhat questionable

SSXSE? JMSKMK!
duly heralded by a livery eervant, whose oî^w^taSffl^terloo avenue
band was held before his month us he w!» *B. Btatton(ole ™e).
turned s lsngh into u cough. I .f, ?Q. URBwniyr Btetton.
„ H.4, aeamad hr a moment frnqan or I time of tl-oeiTO nun-s.
rooted to the spot, when her father pto-l Twra
routed the new gnert, to whoen. mtohe° 1- otin* a. m.’.“ p^. .M» Pto
osJLly, she presented bar tightly-gloved! aom*w^RàHi> tbuhx bailwat 
hud, and turned away. VioleVwasin a Ogee
dietant corner, oooupied with It. Bode, cIom at t ie pm. on Wednee-

market square, QTJBLPH.
*-

GREAT SALE

Of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware,
AT PRINGLE’S.

W. J. MoCREA

»er tbe Place-88 Market Square.

THH3

Oldest Drag StorelOseh

nr guelph.Memei

We have a Mef nlAoent Aeeeetmant ol
4t. EVIRUSTWe

FLOWERS
The balance ot the Fancy «ood*,

w»y

J2t.,Chinn," Crockery and Glassware,
.

Bsngsett,
Banging Baskets, 

Wreathe,
«rassep, âte,

email bottles.

BATI SPOIBES, TURKEY SNMES.
the finest ever imported.

Limps, Xtatilt. Sarssrs,
a large stock to choose from.

Telephone connection. Night bell promptly 
attended to.

rt)
left alter the lllg Sale at Oie Noted

?
Tee Store wlU he sold extra cheap

...

& Liver Comolttii.e. this week, vail and see'the har- ” a My present store to rent
G. D. PRINGLE.dwgains.

J. E. MoELDERRY. JAGKSON âc HALLETT
2 Day’s Block. ! uan.ri W

W. G. SMITH Sc. Go-
Dispenelns OhemleteWholesale and Retail do«BAND 1UIJNB aAlLWAI.

GOING EAST. going west.
9:55 a. m. 
2:05 p. m. 

. 6:00 p. m.
. 8:45 p.m. 
,.L80 a. m.

GROCERS ABO El «COR MERCHANTS.WHY WONDER WHY

Kirk of thfl West End Shoo Store im*«mvedtwo««,0ibought dim*h»™,6^ ^.0, imr»lot<m«airs oi mo ■»> «.» v»v= | -t-,-—«SteSha-
. 60c., the beet value in the oity.

It Using the Busin... el Both Oil, «id Country.
call and roe. or rok yon, friend., and they will teti y.n Br JJ, Æud ^omGin.Jo^Bh^, Native Wine., and

n 1 Baeerao Brandy In i Oeeke, Octaves, i Octaves and Oaaee.
Cheap and Reliable Goods IS the vause. HoUsnd Gln in ^ Ouks, OoUvea, * OoUvea, and Red md Oreen Cto fa Oawe.

IrUh and Bootoh Whlekeye In Caeee, Quarto, Flaaka, and * Blaake, and afnU 
Great Ttavguinn in Boots and Shoes rowwtment of all best brand» of Foreign Wines and Liquors, in Wood and Bottle.

During the Holiday Season. Hotel Keepers will do well to look over our Urge «took before buying. liberal
discount to tosh paying customers.

IMPORTANT.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS

-OF-

Fingering Yarns.vj

w«
Saxony Yarn,

LadyBettvTmu
*SetUnd Tara, •»

BERLIN WOOL.
park.

I

Work In all goods warranted.
I AT MARSHALL’SO.

Lower Wyndham Street, Guelph.Three Doors above the Poet Oft osdw

DSY GOODS & GKOCEBTESIevehy SATURDAT. "SSSbÎ.SS"’

________ UNTIL NEW YEAB, (Ml aM| W«d lirdietl.
j "yfiJT "1^/T* “^p’T^p ! A GLOBE OUT WILL BE MADE ON

kgres™ ttaving purchased THE stock-in-trade in THE store Overcoats, Wolf and Buffalo Rohe»,
"T' S J5fSflSSS!S,iniL3SJS-I Underclothing and Vvxu of aU Shads.

AI «a. New groaira AÿtoHto» to. »-r-i n»w ee eei other bones in tbe trade I AtoriBiD(U nriee. thro were ohrope* geode In the elty.
imtonhehrowtetotendte^tog; OaU and Bee onr Stock. Goods DeUvered to any part of the Otty^

n«w t 1 vr.HAJm. MCOBMACK

A LL KINDS OF 00AL AND WOOD
A mirorto teeny pro* of tbe eltr. I

SggiSSaSra^-1*
evidently made for » Iwer

SrSsï!
ssstiSî$ss,ïErbs

r
-

A! quantity of Slato on hand. „

THiaMB GASH.
WOOD WANTED

ltd to to Qrohei Steeet, Sntkto
WCT.CTmhia old & VlOdW
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